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INTRODUCTION
The relatively low melting point of trinitrotoluene. (TNT) and its tendency to exude have long been recognized as factors limiting its utility in very hot environments. Trinitrobenzene has a relatively high melting point and offers promise as a replacement for TNT in high temperature applications.
Selection of TNB for investigation as a replacement for TNT as a fusible explosive matrix was based on the following tabulated data (the ballistic pendulum value of TNB was determined in this laboratory): 
Ballistic pendulum value
The above data shows that TNB melts at a much higher temperature than TNT and that it is both more powerful and brisant than TNT. In addition, the advantages of improved heat resistance inherent in the replacement of TNT with TNB can be expected to essentially eliminate exudation under normal conditions of storage and use. Value shown obviously is in error since it is above crystal density.
During the consideration of the above-noted possibilities, it became obvious that the use of TNB as a binder for injection-and/or compression-molded charges for various ordnance items, particularly exterior aircraft ordnance, should be investigated. Compression-molding was undertaken as a first step in the study of the use of TNB as a binder. The figures in parentheses were obtained by removing the capillary melting point tubes from the bath as seen as the melting point had been determined, allowing these to cool for at least 15 minutes, and repeating the melting point operation on the solidified material. In this case only the temperature at which complete melting occurred was noted.
MATERIALS TNB
Reference 5.
Polytetrafluoroethylene (PTFE)
A one-quart sample of this material, an aqueous dispersion, was obtained from E. I. DuPont de Nemours 6 Co. bearing the label "VM-261 PTFE CLEAR." When evaporated under vacuum to constant weight it was found to contain 62.68% solids (as CJ? ). 
RDX

Essentially anhydrous
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Establishing the optimum conditions for preparing high density TNB-bonded compression-molded articles and fills of various compositions was accomplished in the following manner. Twenty-gram pellets were formed in an oil-heated press with a 3/4 inch diameter die at various temperatures and pressures using material which passed through a no. 20 USS. In the early part of the work only the temperature inside the mold (noted as "Air temp" in the tabulated data) at the time of loading was recorded. Later, the temperature of the circulating heating oil was also recorded. For pressing, the air temperature inside the covered mold was raised to the desired point, the unheated material was placed in the mold, the ram, also heated, inserted without applying pressure on the contents, the air evacuated to reduce internal pressure to 3-4 mm Hg for five minutes, the ram pressure applied for a five minute dwell period, and the pellet removed to cool in a covered container placed in a draft-free location. It is to be noted that results obtained under the conditions described are characteristic of the press used and can not be translated directly to presses of other sizes, shapes, or modes of operation.
PTFE-containing Compositions
The use of PTFE, widely known as Teflon, as an internal lubricant to aid compression-molding was briefly considered. Reference 10, which deals with the addition of PTFE as an aqueous dispersion to molten TNT to improve various characteristics, served as the basis of this consideration. Accordingly, and essentially as described in Reference 10, PTFE was added to stirred molten TNT held on the hot water bath. The addition was accomplished over a five minute period. Composition 1 was stirred 10 minutes after PTFE addition was completed, the stirring stopped, and the vessel removed from the heat and allowed to stand on the bench to cool. It first set to a jelly and then hardened. Composition 2 was similarly prepared but instead of removal from the bath, the heat was turned off and the mixture stirred as it cooled until solidification. The following day, both materials were broken up and passed through a no. 20 USS to provide molding materials of a somewhat fibrous consistency. The first step in the preparation of composition 3, and all following compositions, was the addition over 1-2 minutes of a 1/5 TNB/acetone solution to hand-stirred HMX or RDX followed by stirring under a gentle air stream until the mixture appeared to be dry and then allowed to set open to the air overnight. After breaking and sieving the mixture, the particles were thoroughly wet with 20 ml distilled water and 5 grams PTFE suspension stirred in. The mixture was allowed to stand open to the air overnight and this material then vacuum dried for 24 hours. The dried material broke up readily to produce somewhat fibrous particles which, on being pressed together with a spatula, formed a very porous weak sheet.
Additive-free TNB/HMX or RDX Compositions
Compositions 4 through 10 were prepared as in the first step of composition 3 and compression-molded under varying conditions to establish optimum TNB/HMX or RDX ratios. As part of this work, coarse HMX was also used.
PTFE-containing Compositions
Composition no. These figures are not of the same degree of accuracy as those obtained with pellets of other compositions. During determination of the weight of the pellets in water, air bubbles formed on the pellets. In the case of composition no. 9 the bubbles remained small and did not leave the pellet surface. In the case of composition 10 the bubbles became large enough so that several broke away from the pellet and rose to the surface of the water. Such results make it obvious that 3% or less of TNB is not sufficient to fill the interstices between HMX particles and therefore is less than optimum. 8
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DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSIONS
Loss of an appreciable amount of TNB during compression-molding of composition 4 has been previously discussed. In this connection, it is to be noted that, in general, 95/5 HMX/TNB compositions showed a slight TNB loss when compressed at 10,000 and 15,000 psi but not at 5000 psi. The loss could be detected as a shiny film on the hot ram face. When cool, the film was difficult to detect. Use of finer HMX probably would eliminate this loss as the 95/5 RDX/TNB composition examined showed no loss.
Results obtained in compression-molding of fine HMX/TNB compositions indicate that the ideal proportion of ingredients probably lies between the 95/5 and 94/6. It is believed that a 95.5/4.5 ratio should be investigated and pellets prepared without loss of TNB be characterized for mechanical and explosive properties.
It was found that an approximately 50/50 mix of coarse to fine HMX did not significantly change the pressing characteristics of the composition. It is therefore recommended that the use of various classes of HMX and RDX, both alone and in a mixture with fine material, be investigated to provide a basis for use of the most economical grades of these particulate explosives.
The use of PTFE was not adequately covered in this preliminary work. It is suggested, therefore, that this phase of the work be extended further using perhaps 94.5/4.5/1. 93/4.5/2.5, and 91.5/4.5/4 HMX/TNB/ PTFE ratios to determine whether or not pellets of improved mechanical properties might be obtained through the use of PTFE without any essential loss of explosive effectiveness. Any improvements thus gained would be of great importance for uncased moldings which are to be machined or otherwise handled before placement into the end item.
A consideration of the compression-molding conditions and the results obtained indicates that the temperature of the heating oil is of far greater importance than is the air temperature within the heated mold, a parameter originally considered of prime importance. If higher densities are desired, it is recommended that pressing conditions be given further consideration to determine if preheating of the material to a temperature below the TNB melting point or increased dwell times during prepress heating and/or pressing would improve the density of the finished pellet.
